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ITlr. John ?. Itobertnon, of Company
Shops, IM our authorized agent to re-
ceive MubMcriptioiis, nud receipt for the
waikie*? ** ~ u' * i

The Rev. Mr. Currie was absent last
Sabbath attending Presbytery.

They are organizing a grand Spelling
match in Raleigh. .

The State ~ ArjriCtiltnral Journal has
changed hands, Col. John D. Whitford
having bought it out.

Rev. Mr. Hughes, (Episcopalian)
licld service Sunday, in Good Templars'
Hall. He will hold services here again
the fourth Sunday in next month, when
the Sacrament willbe administered.

Ex-Treasurer Parker, of South Caro-
lina, was arrested on the 21st of this
month, on the charge of embezzling
twenty-eight thousand dollars of the
sinking lund of the State."

Workmen are repairing the telegraph
wire between Raleigh and Ilillsboro.
It is said to need it, having been on the
ground duuiug the past wintor?that is
if the winter is -passed --

The Western North Carolina Railroad
under a decree of the United States Cir-
cuit court made $t Greensboro in this
month, will be sokl"at the court house
door in Salisbury on the 22d day of
next June.

If you want one of the justlycelebra-
ted Stieft" Pianos, or Organs, at manu-
facturers prices apply to J. L. Scott of
this place. He is the only authorized
Agent for a large territory and in deal-
ing with him you have all, the advan-
tages of dealing with the manufacturer.
Send to him and get catalogue and
price list.,

Mr. George A. Curtis is Agent for
the " Victorious Wisner Improved Hay
Rake and the " Farmers Favorite Im-
proved Grain Drill." Read his adver-
tisement and send to him at this place
for circular. These articles are highly
spoken of by those who have used
them.

A quantity of iron from the Universi-
ty Mine, near Chapel Hill in Orange
county, has been sent to the forges
and fnrnaces in Lincoln county to be
tested, to ascertain its working qualities
before expending the necessary money
for the erection of forges and furnaces'
on the spot. This mine is owned by
Gen. R. F. Hoke. We understand the
ore promises well.

Miss Sallie J. Gragson has Just open-
ed her elegant stock of spring bonnets,
hats, ribbons, flowers and ladies fixings
generally. We passed by there on

Saturday and saw more pretty things
than a few. The ladies were there
looking, admiring and trying, that is
suiting the different styles Of beauty to
the different styles of millinery.

J. L. Scott has just got back irom the
Northern cities where he purchased an

extensive stock ofgoods, which he will
sell, cheap. He keeps a general 6tock
so that he is able to furnish you any
line of may want. He' has
the goods and means to sell them.
Read his advertisement and go to see

him.

Mcssres Houston & Causey of Greens-
boro, are not satisfied to let you find
out the best you can, what they have.

. They are enterprising young men and
are determined to snpply goods in their
line near home as cheap as they can be
had away. They are engaged in build-
ing up alarge wholesale and retail trade.
They deal in groceries exclusively. See
their advertisement.

Messrs. Thomas & Corbett, at that
well known stand, McCray's Store in
this county, cannot be accused of neg-
lect in furnishing a complete stock of
goods for their spring and summer
trade. This stand has always beerf
considered one ofthe best in the coun-
try, and from the large stock of goods
these gentlemen have laid in they intend
to make it unnecessary for their custo-
mers to go elsewhere for either goods
or bargains. - 4"

At the last regular meeting ofAla.
mance Lodge No. 6,1. O.G. T., at Com-
pany Shops,, held Oft Saturday night
last, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term.

William Anderson, W. C. T.; Miss
Emma Murphy, W. V. T.; J. T. Nel-
son, W. 8. ; J. R. Murphy, Jr., W. P.
S.; Miss A. F. Butler, W. T.; Thomas
W. Bell, W.JC.; A. G_ Faucett, W. M.;
Mrs. "Vaughn, W. I. Guard.; Wil-
liam Btagg,W. O. G.; Miss Cora Worth,
R. H. 8.; Miss Emma Bell, L. H. S.;
Miss Dora Huskey, W. A. S.; Miss
Fannie Denny, W. D. M.;

Attorney Geueral Williams has re-
signed to take effect on the 15th of May

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD AND
THE SALE OF THE WESTERN NORTH CAR-
OLINA ROAD.? We understand that at
Greensboi-o last week, Judge Bond
after fall argument made the Injunction
against Consolidation by the Nortß
Carolina, Railroad Company perpetual.
And thereupon the holders of the sec-'
uritics in the Western North Carolina, !
Road eutered into ail arrangement and
sale with the Commissioners appointed
by the Legislature to purchase that
Road.

The State commission, consisting of
Governor'Brogdenf and Messrs. Arm-
field and Robinson, agreed to pay
Messrs. Matthews, McAden and Wil-
son $850,000 for their claims against
the Western N. C. Road?the payment
to be in new mortgage Bonds on the
Road,the coupons of which are to be re-
ceived for State taxes.

The result of the whole matter is that
a general consolidation of our several
Roads, East end West, is for the pres-
ent abandoned. Bnt there is some
hope of Bavingthe Western N. C. Road,
aud of its probable completion in a
reasonable time.? Charlotte Democrat.

On the night of the 10th, U. S. Com-
missioners Allison and Deputy Mar-
shals Allman and Franks arrived in
Webster with the body of John Ragle,
one oftheir guard, who had been killed
by illicit distillers. While riding along
the road with another man, he was
shot fi'bm his horse by some parties in
the bushes. His companion escaped
by fighting his way through. Ragle
was shot directly through the brain,
and died instantly. His body laid by
the side of the road all night aud the
next day was recovered by Franks and
Allison, who summoned a large force
and went after it. The bushwhackers
had despoiled their victim of everything
in his pockets, and also carried offhis
hat. Llis horse was still near hi?, being
badly crippled with buck-shot. The
place selected for this murder was in
Macon county, aud on the line which
separates it from Rabun county, Ga.
Ragle leaves a wife and three little
child ven.-Asheville Pioneer? the nth.

Warren ton Gazette says: Mr. Cur-
ran, who had charge of Mr. Thomas
Flemming's mill, near Gardner's church
took liis hammer and went down uuder
the the large water wheel to wedge up
some of the machinery. This was while
the mill was grinding. Soon after his
dispppearpuce, thAiruil stopped, and an.
investigation revealed the horrible spec-
tacle of Mr. Curran's mutilated body
ground to pulp in the wheels. His
clothing was doubtless caught in the
cogdpand he was found with a knife in
his hand,.evidently having used it "to
liberate himself from his perilous posi-
tion. He was heard to call to his
but the unhappy lady could not reach
him until life was extinct. Mr. Curran
was fcbout 35 years old, and leaves a

wife and several children.

Capital of the 23, inst.,
says Yesterday morning, Mr. James
J. Campbell, the very worthy and com-
petent foreman ofjthe stone cutters
employed by MessrffMcGowan & Co.,
on the stone work for the new Govern-
ment Postoffice and Court House build-
ing,at ihe shed near the North Carolina
Railroad, in the South-western portion
of the city, while at work, received an
accidental blow in one of his eyes from
the breaking oft of a piece of steel offa

pean hammer in the hands of one of
the cutters, which it is feared has de-
stroyed the eye-sight thereof.

MrfCampbell was very comfortable
yesterday afternoon, and suffering but
little pain at .the boarding house of Mrs.
Nixon, At the lower extremity of Fay-
ctteville street. He is attended by
Ooculist Dr. George W. Graham, ofthis
city. Wo trust, under his skilful atten-

tion, the sight may be restored.

The Raleigh Capital says Captain
J.C. Brewster, one ofonrbest workmen
in the copper and tin line of our city, a
clever man and a good citizen, returned
from Pittsboro, the county seat of Chat-
ham, on yesterday morning, where he
had been with three hands to
repair the roofing of the Court
House at that place, which was
blown away by the late tornado, which
passed over our oommon country. He
completed tb#Work in a most satisfac-
tory manner in the short space of"three
days the job consuming four thousand
and four hundred square feet of tin.
Raleigh can feel proud of such work-

men.
The new county of Pender, establish-

ed by the last Legislature from a portion
Of New Hanover, had its election for
county officers recently. The republi-
cans were successful. There appears
to have been 110 canvass by the demo-
crats, on account of distention about
the location of the county seat.

*

Outlaw, colored 'wis sentenced by
Judge McKoy, at the last term ol Per-
son court to be hanged in Jline. Ilis
case had gone to the Supreme Court and
no new trial could be had.

And now umbrellas are to be built
with a pane ofglass in the front breadth,
through which the holder can see his
l<ray.*f ? ?'

1 ' I

The Raleigh Capital says:?There
was 595 convicts in the Penitentiary
on Saturday,and Warden Win, Thomp-
son was seriously contemplating the
sending ofa petition to Jndgo Watts to
send him five more- Watts .must have

| anticipated the Warden, for yesterday
j morning Sheriff Dunn's deputy carried

: over four; Ben Turner, larceny, two
years;, Balaam Green, larceny, 1 - ten
years; Phil. Lane, three years, and one
more negro, name .unknown larceny,
three years; and one come from Cleave-
land county, and Thompson at last
account, rejoiceth at his even six hun-
dred. There are many among this
Targeh umber ofconvicts who are serving
out their second sentences such hard-
ened criminals they are. Some par-
dond out a few months ago, even are
back for crimes. There is oso within
the waßs embraced in this catalogue,
who was pardoned on account of old
age and bodily infirmity, being 80 years
old, sometime ago, Hind here a tew
weeks ago he come 3 back for the com-
mittal of another crime?perhaps ho and
the others like it?they are led well,
aud Jclothed well, with the whipping
left Off.

The bitter co.'d of Sunday the 18th
of this montfi and immediately before
and after seems to have been general.
From all directions north and north-
west their comes accounts of damage.
The fruit is entirely killed; There was
very considerable snow tln-oughout the
northern States and oven in oiir town

was a slight fall on Saturday
night. On Sunday, in a few hours in
the middle of the day, watei' that had
been thrown upon an out building to
protect it from fire, formed icicles six
inches long. We have found no one
old enough to tell us of weather so
severe so late in theajcason in this lati-
tude before. t j*,: ? ; v

The Rev. W. B. Wellons D. D., the
editor of the Christian Sun, and his
wife celebated their Silver wedding in
Suffolk Va., on the 12th of this month.
Twenty-five years ago Ihat day they
were in' New Berne in this
State. The occassion seems to have
been a most pleasant and enjoyable
affair. Among the presents appropri-"
ate to the occasion, we notlpe one from
Rev. D. A. Long, of this place, of a
silver pencil and pen-holder; and one
from P. R. Harden and wife, of this
place, of a sum of silver coin. May

-ts*ey celebrate their golden wedding as
happily.

A man named Jacob R. Rumbough,
cigar manufacturer from Virginia, com
mitted suicide in Raleigh, at the board"
ing house of Mrs. Booker, on last Tlmrs.
day night. Inability to find employ-
ment seems to have been the cause.
He was about forty five years old had
always been an honest hard-working
man, and leaves a wife and three chil-
dren in Lynchburg Va. His remains
were taken in charge by the Knights of
Pythias to which order he belonged.
This information we condense from the
Raleigh News.

We learn that Ihe suit against W. 11.
Thompson and his sureties ou his offi-
cial bond asU. S. tax collector, has been
compromised. This suit was brought
in the United Stat.ea Circuit Court
some lour years ago, for the failure
of Mr. Thompson to settle his. accounts

with the Government. The defendants
we understand will have to pay some
four thousand five hundred dollars aud
cost.

The President has declined to Attend
the Centennial celebration of Independ-
ence for reasons expressed in his letter.
General Grant has accepted so much
that this declination- may be regarded'
as an apology to the country &>r the
errora past. The North Carolina com-
mittee, however, it mnst be remem-
bered, neither offered him a dog nor a
horse?nor another term.?JV. Y. Her-
ald. .J

The New North State of last Friday
says: Mr. Thomas Rhodes' dwelling
was burned to the ground together with
all his furniture, clothing, &e., and
$560,00 in cash.' He lived about twelve
miles from this place, and is a hard
working industrious young man. His
friends sympathize with him in bis loss,
and we arc glad to learn, have aided
him in making another start.

Isabella I. Armstrong, of England,
will deliver an address in Greensboro,
Monday, May the 3rd. Her address
will be for the benefit ot the Good
Templars to wbicb organization site be-
longs in England. So says the New
North State.

Jui'ge Tourgee, it is stated, willsoon
form a law co-partnersliip with Solici-
tor Logan Harris' in this city, and the
knowing ones say he is coming into the
district to head off Judge Watts tor the
Congressional nomination.? Daily Cap-
tal. . f

The following are the graduates from

this State at the Theological Seminary,
Hampden Sidney, Va. t James L. Car-
rie, of Alalnance* Kenneth Mc-

Donald ofFayett^ville; Alfred James

Morrison of Cottage Home: and Elias
F. Prichett ofGrocnsboio.

In the Legislature of Louisana, tho
House Committee on Elections and
Qualifications reports, that upon evi-
dence collected by it, and in virtue of
the power aijd duties imposed upon it,
by the laws of the State, it is of tho
opinion that Charles Clinton, Auditor
oftlie Public Accounts of the State of
Louisiana, be impeached forhigh crimes
and misdemeanors; and the Committee
recommends to tho House the adoption
of a resolution impeaching the said
Charles Clinton. It looks possible lor
public officials, even in Louisiana, tp
be held accountable tor malfeasance in
office. . .2

Tiie Daily Capital.?On Tuesday
last, this paper made its appearance in
Raleigh. It is a daily published by the
Capital Publishing Company, at six
dollars a year. Its first numbers prepare
us to expect a very excellent paper. It
contains an unusual quantity of reading
matter for a daily. The selections are
good, and the editorial matter dignified
and able. It shows decided enterprise
as a newspaper. The mechanical de-
partment is certainly well conducted.
We wish it abundant success. It is
democratic in politics and bids fair to
be ofvaluable service to the party.

A dispatch to the New York Sun oil

22nd of this mouth from Washington
City says: That the Supreme Court
will adjourn on the 3rd of May, al-
though there has been no formal con-
ference or vote on the La. case which
involved the constitutionality ot the en-
forcement acts. There is good reason
to believe that this tribunal by a most
decided majority will sustain the decis-
ion of Justice Bradley in tho court be-
low, and declare all this legislation to
be void and without any constitutional
wan-ant. Tho opinion will be reserved
until the meeting of court next talk

APPOINTMENT.? The Charlotte Demo-
crat says: "We learn that Hon. Thomas
S. Ashe, the Iteprescntavc in Congress
from this district, has appointed David
Vance, (son af Governor Vance, of this
city,) to tho Naval Academy at Annap-
olis. We hope Davy will mako a first-
rate sailor, aud after awhile have charge
of tho biggest ship on tho ocean. When
we go,to sea we want to go in Captain
Dave Vance's vessel. Incase of acci-
dent wo know ho would bo the last

i man to leave the deck.

The Grand Lodge of the Independ-
ent order ofOdd Fellows ofNorth Car-
olina, assembles in Elizabeth' City, on
Wednesday, the 12th of May next.

The Sunday School Society of tho N'.
C. Conference willconvene in Greens-
boro on Friday, the 30th of this month.

A meeting ofthe Trustees of the Uni-
versity will be held at the Executive
office, Raleigh, on tho 4th ofMay.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

GREAT TASK MADE EASY,

By the use of the

VICTORIOUS WIBNKB IJIPROVED

Hay Hake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.
Tlii« is thia only Perfect Self.Opcraliag

\u25a0IKK

ever offered to tao public. Any littlo girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake tho
hay as well as the strongest man.

TUB "FARMERS' FAVORITE"

Improved Grain Drill,

Manufactured by

BICKFORD & HUFFMAN,

MACEDON, N. Y.

Every Machine is warranted to perfectly
perfoim tho

(kr<lis|«rsll Uraiu,fr«a VtulsCsrs.

THE FERTILIZER OR GUANO
ATTACHJIB JIT

sows any Fertilizers. Dry or Damp, In desired
quantity per acre, never failing to perform.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS, Agont.

Graham, N. C[
1875. 187$.
Spring and Summer

GOODS 11
The very latest Styles and Cheap.

DRYfcOOD«.t»OTIO**.CI,OTIII*«,
LABIVII TIIIJIXBD MATH,

.
oaeciiiEi, nißvwAßi

CBOCUUT ffONR.
WABK. :

Everything usually found In a Retail Store
will be sold as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
When you MOM to town call and sec my

stock-1 am sure Itwill,pay vou.
/. L. SCOTT,

apr27-2m Craham, N, I J.

| L. SOOTT,

Graham, If. 0.,

Aseat imm lbs Celebrated

STIEFF PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Send for illustrated catalogue aud price Iits.

1 . apr27-2m

COMMERCIAL

Graham Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT Sc DONNVLL, ' .

S Tuesday, April 27, 1875.

Applet, dried, V tb..,. 801#
green, V bushel, 1.50

Beans, *bush 1.28®1.(50

Butter V lb 2&@80
Beenwax $ tb ,25
Baeon fides t 1 lb 12%@15

" shoulders, V 1b.......... 10019%
" hams 1601#

Beef V tt> 6@fl
Black berries, dried 7@B
Bark, sasafras roots V lb ........ 4a5
Castings, old lb 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, ¥ yd 20a25
Corn V bush 9001.00
Chickens each 25080
Cotton, lint, Vth 14@U^

?' in seed 04
Clover seed, V bushel 8.00@9.00
Ducks V pair s 80<®50
Eggs d0i.,,.. 12)015
Flour, family V bbl 7.00(6>7.50

" supr T bbl 8.50(8)7.00

Feathers V tb A ;.. Hos)3o
Furs, rabbit, V dozen, 25030"

oixwsnm, each, 05® 10
- mu.-knU " 10015

" ' mink - " 8002.50
*' coon " i 36080
?'

fox
" 20®80

" house cat "
~... 05<|>10

" otter I 8.00a5.(M)

Hay TMOO 1b... SOaflO
Hides, greeen, V lb 05006?' drv.Vtb 12015
Lard lb 16020
Meal, cotßrf frrrV. ._, n»2W
Oats, seed V bush j75080
Onions Vbush 7JW«)1.00

" sets V quart [O6OIO
Peas* bush I.oo® L25
Potatoes, Irish tJbush 1.00<iu1.25

" sweet " 7501.00
Pork V lb 08®1ft
Peaches; dried, peeled .

* 15020
" ' '? impeded, ;06<2/08

Bhi?gL%' ttio.'uau'd.'.'.'.2.Bo^s*oo
Tallow Tib 08<i>!0
Wood V Cord ;. ,2.()003,50

Conpaay Mbopt Jlurkct.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT j

J. Q. GANT k CO.
Tueeday, April 27, 1875.

Apple*, dried, *lb | 0011,f
jrreen, D bushel... 1.38® 1.50

Beans 7 bushel 1.00<5>1.2. r >
Butter? lb 25
Beeswax %»\u25a0>.. 25
Bacon, sides** lb ............ 12^<ai5

" \u25a0hodden,.... lor a l2><
'? hams I 15017

Bc«f*lb. ; 506
Black berrlesc ? lb "" . 708
Cora ? bushel, 90®1.00
( bick<-nn, each, | 15#25
"Cabbage, V bead I 2®7
Cotton, lint, 18X0H
Clover seed V bushel 8i00«/0.00
Ducks V pair 80040
Egg*, VAoz QW
Furor, family, ? barrel.. ..r... 7.00

" toper. " 6.50
Feathers, new, ?lb *

) 60
Furs, rabbit, » dos 25

" opposstup, each, salo
" mask rat " 10al5
«? mink H 20ui.no

coon a "
, 25

"fox " ! 20a25
.......

Lard per tb 15al8
Onions per bushel 75*80

" setts per bushel i 2.00
Oats per bushel | 75*80
Peas per bushel 1.00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 1.00a125

" sweet, per bushel 75a1.00
Peaches, dried, per lb peetedi... 15a20

" ' " unpeeled, 8
Porkperlb 1 .

BaBV
Tallow per lb BalO

"' "

\u25a0 ''j. '
\

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QDELL, RAOAN & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

General Merchandise,
AND AGENTS FOB

Crdnr FBIIKand Dcrp Blrer
lfarna, and Acialcn Halt's

and Knndleman'a Plaids, Vrif(> ?
" Salon" Jean. Charlottes-

ville Caa* intern aad Erlten-

breecher'a Stank.

, GREENSBORO, N. C.
apr2o-ly

G C. ROBERTSON
"

DEALER IN

Grave Stones
AND

MONUMENTS.
GREENSBORO N. C.

Valuable Book.
Iam the authorized agent for die Counties

of Alamance and Orange, for the sale of the
life, travels, adventures, experiences and
achievements, of

DB. DAVID LIVINGSTONS,
in the interior ofAfrica.

This work contains over eight hundred pages
t»nd Is illustrated with over one hundred en
gravings. The price of the Book Is exceeding'
Iy low. I will visit each fiupßy in the two
counties as nearly as Ican;

J. T. ROBEMOND.
Apr 30,3 m Company Shops, N. C.

JUBT RECEIVED.

Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasses. New crop.

W R. ALBRIGHT.

F. JONES & SONS,

, GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared at the shortest notice

all orders in their" line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

nODBVATI BATES,

They also keep constantly on hand for sale
at their bhop, an assortment of

Iran, Nails, B«MT Material, Prepar-

ed Palata af all eelora,

Plengha, aad CaSaa.

Any style of coffin furnished at two hours
notice. An kinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We aro thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit Its continuance.

* feb 18-2 m

SPRING OPENING OF

MILLINERY GOODS.
i

At Pugh's Comer, in Graham, on Saturday,
the 34th day of Apt11, Ishall open for inspect-
ion and trado, my Spring stock of new
\u25a0ONNBTS, MATS, CAPS, SIMONS,

LACKS, M.OWEBS, OBIA-
MBNTS, CUFFS.

Switches. Plaits,
and everything usually fonnd in a fashionable
millinery Store. '

The ladies of Graham and surrounding coun
try are luvited to call and examine my stock.

Mi*s8, J. URAGBON.
apr. 13-1m

G- F. BASON,

Attorney at Law,
GRAHAM N .C.|

J. P. GULLEY,
** RETAILER AXD JOBBER or ??

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
NOTION*,

HURTS HAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters,
\u25a0ATI AND CAPS, TAUSIS,

Tuvnmm, whueooods,
AC., See.

South Cor. FaytUeviile St., and Exchange Place
RALEIGH, N. (j

Land Sale.
4

?:o: !

On Saturday, April the 10th, 1875, I will
Mil at the Court House door in Graham, to the
highest bidder, for cash, one tract of land in
the county of Alamance, on the waters of
Rock Creek, "adjoining the lands of William
Webster, Milton Loy, William Sharpe and
other*, containing one hundred and sov<J>ty
acres. ItU known as the Brower tract, ana
is the same conveyed by Led bcly to Jnlan
Isely, and by him conveyed to the underalgiad.
Mo doubt about the title.

JAMESJE. BOYD.
March sth, 1875. tf

P. R. HARDEN,
Graham, 2f. C..

Duunn

Dry' Goods Groceries,
\u25a0URDWABR,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dj/e-Bk&it
Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

BaMen. Tslsm, Cigan, lni», fast,

KEROSENE OIL, CBOCKKKY,
Earthenware, Glassware, Coffees, Spices

Grain, Floor,Fanxuqg Implement.
feb 16-ly

?7 . *

Ar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

IJIHOOAS & OOBBHTT,

(at the McCray Old Stand,)
ALAMANCECOUNTT, N. C.,

General Dealers in

DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES,
HATS 6c CAPS, HOOTS Ac SHOES.

Hardware, Tinware, Leather,
DRUGS, MEDICINES), DYE-BTUFFB,

Ready-Made Clothing, dc., <&c.,
which they will sell as cheap as can be bought
elsewhere.

TERMS CASH OR BARTER.

JJOUSTON & CAUSEY,

Wholelale and Retal

©!£©©llßS»
GREENSBORO, JT. C.,

Have now In store, and are dally receiving, a
large stock of GROCERIES! which they will
sell to village and Country Merchants on better
terms fran thoy can buy elsewhere?which will
enable them to sell at a better per cent, than
purchasing North.

We rive ottr attention exclusively to Grocer-
ies. Orders solicited, which shall have prompt
attention. , apr27-8m

GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT

PIANOS
Havo received upwards of Fifty First Premi-

ums, and are among the best now made. Eve-
ry Instrument fullywarranted for fiveyears-
Prices as low as the exelustve use of the very
best materials, and the most thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianists
and composers and the piano-purchasing pub-
lic, of the South, especially, unite in the unan-
imous verdict of the superiority of the Stleff
Piano. The durability of our Instruments is
fully established by over sixty schools and
Colleges in the-South, using over 800 of onr
Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
principal manufactures ot Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices from $75 to SOOO. Aliberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Pianos,
at prices ranging from $75 to S3OO, always on
hand.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 3.000 Southerners who have
bought and are now*using the Stteff Piano.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Warerooms, No. 9 North Liberty Street.

Baltimore, M. D.
Factories, Si & 86 Camdcm Btreet, and 45-A

47 Perry Street.


